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Madame Chair,
Distinguished members of the Forum,
Excellencies,
Distinguished delegates,
lndigenous friends,
Ladies and gentlemen,

UNFPA would like to congratulate Ms. Myrna Cunningham for her election as the
chair of the Xth Session of the Permanent Forum on lndigenous issues and recognize
her leadership role in advancing the rights of indigenous peoples globally and, in
particular, in the Latin America and Caribbean region.

ln this statement, I will present a synthesis of UNFPA's work in the Latin America and
Caribbean region, in line with the United Nations Declaration on the Rights of
lndigenous Peoples and the recommendations of the previous sessions of the PFll.

Through its Regional Office in Panama and its Country Offices in the region,
horizontal partnerships with indigenous peoples, women organizations and
networks, governments, NGOS, and universities have been forged, and joint
collaboration with other UN agencies such as, PAHO UNHCR, UNICEF and IFAD, are
underway.

Through multi partnership arrangements with the "Enlace Continental de Mujeres
lndigenas de las Americas", Family Care lnternational, ORAS CONHU, ECLAC and
AECID, indigenous women's organizations are being strengthened and empowered
to demand their rights to life and health, as established in Articles 7, z2,zl,, and z4 of
the UNDRIP.

Particular attention is being given to the reproductive health rights and special needs
of indigenous women and adolescent girls, including their right to traditional
medicine and knowledge and the preservation of health practices, without
discrimination to their right to access State social programmes and health services.

Through promoting dialogues and participation, experiential sharing and learning,
the Enlace Continental's knowledge base and leadership skills are being expanded in
nine countries, so they may advocate for change at the legal, policy, normative,
community and health system Ievels.

ln these last four years, and within the framework of the Declaration and other
normative documents such as CEDAW, the Programme of Action of the lnternational
Conference on Population and Development, the Regional Plan for Reducing
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Maternal Deaths, and the Andean Plan of lntercultural Health, UNFpA is supporting
country led processes that have included intercultural health and sexual and
reproductive health in constitutional processes in Bolivia and Ecuador, and has
contributed to health policy and protocol development and implementation in:
Bolivia, Ecuador, Guatemala, Honduras, and Peru, and also in Panama, Colombia,
Suriname and Guyana.

These strategic processes have resulted in the development of intercultural
reproductive health service models that recognize indigenous women's right to give
birth according to their own practices while also benefitting from advances of
western medicine.

Culturally sensitive emergency obstetric care services are being provided, traditional
midwives are being recognized as "cultural brokers and key health actors", and
capacity building and dialogue between traditional health actors and western health
providers is ongoing.

Another, key aspect of UNFPA's work in the region together with pAHO and ECLAC
has been the generation of culturally sensitive statistics, with an ethnic approach,
aiming to improve the field of health statistics for monitoring indigenous health,
particularly maternal health.

ln all the above countries an increase in skilled attendance at birth has been
registered, impacting maternal mortality ratios at sub national levels.

ln Bolivia, UNFPA is supporting the establishment of the SAFCT and application of the
Bono Juana Azurduy's cash transfer programme for indigenous mothers and
children, supporting training and monitoring processes at sub national levels.

ln Peru, an intercultural approach in health services is
being implemented for Amazonian and Highland populations, and in panama the
Ngobe Bugle Reproductive Health programme supported by the Ministry of Health,
IFAD and UNFPA has been recognized as a good practice and has been scaled up.

ln Guatemala, national dialogues with traditional midwives are being carried out in
order to strengthen health services; a Reproductive Health Observatory is monitoring
maternal deaths among indigenous women and adolescent girls and a flagship
programme for providing education, health and employment skills for young
adolescent indigenous girls is increasing its coverage to other departments of the
country.

ln Colombia, UNFPA has been working hand in hand with community leaders,
traditional midwives and local government authorities in discussing the issue of
female genital cutting among an indigenous group. We are glad to report that both
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traditional leaders and community members have decided, - after a long process of
dialogue, - to put a halt to this practice.

Distinguished Madame Chair, UNFPA would also like to report on its work in the field
of population and development and knowledge generation that is being carried out
in partnership with ECLAC, but also with UNICEF, UNWOMEN, pAHO and the tbero -
American Organization of Youth, OU.

Five important initiatives can be highlighted under this component:

1. lts support to the inclusion of "indigenous peoples" in the Population and
Housing censuses of nine countries of the LAC region,

2. lts on going support to the inclusion of an ethnic dimension in health
registries and statistics in countries such as: Chile, Nicaragua, peru, and
Cuatemala, among others.

J. lts socio demographic study on lndigenous and Afro Descendant youth in
Latin America, highlighting demographic inequalities and policy challenges,
prepared together with ECLAC and the OU,

4. lts socio demographic analysis and publication on the Amazonian lndigenous
Peoples of Peru, based on findings from the 2oo7 census. This study is being
used for advocacy purposes and to inform policy of national and regional
governments, as geographic dispersion is one of the main challenges that the
National Population Plan addresses.

5. Finally, UNFPA's has supported the creation by ECLAC of a database on
lndigenous Peoples and Afro descendants key for advancing indigenous peoples
rights "to determine their own identity in accordance with their customs and
traditions".

Madame Chair, while we have used this opportunity to report on the work of UNFPA
in the Latin America and Caribbean region to advance lndigenous Peoples Rights,
important challenges remain.

While States have taken important measures to advance lndigenous Women's right
to intercultural health, through its inclusion in legal frameworks and public policies as
well as through the creation of monitoring mechanisms, cash transfer programmes
and reproductive health models, there is an urgent need for redoubling efforts,
accelerate implementation in order to address the unacceptable levels of ill maternal
health and inequalities that persist in the Latin America and Caribbean region, and
that express themselves in the lives of indigenous women and adolescent girls.
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Good programmes need to be scaled up, laws need to be enforced and health and
social services need to be more accessible culturally, geographically and financially.

UN agencies much continue to promote processes of consensus building, respectful
dialogue and participatory processes like these Sessions of the pF and the .'Mesas

de Salud lntercultural y Reproductiva" at local level in order to find a true common
understanding between indigenous peoples' notions of health and development with
those of non indigenous peoples in the Latin American and Caribbean region.

This, as we know, is no easy task, but it is one that cannot wait and that we must all
commit to. We need to replace inequalities and poverty in the Latin America and
Caribbean region with well being, respect of others and commitment to future
generations. We all need to recognize that equality can only be possible, through the
affirmation and celebration of our diversities and the recognition of our common
humanity.

ln closing, UNFPA would like to propose the inclusion of the topic of tntercultural
Health and Reproductive Health in the Xlth Session of the permanent Forum to take
place in zot: for the consideration of the Forum's members.

Many thanks Madame Chair,

Statement given by Sonia M. Heckadon, Regional Desk Adviser for Lotin Amerjca and the
Caribbeon, IJNFPA, May ztst, zott


